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The (suggestion by the Executive

that a. Commission bo appointed to re-

commend Improvements In Chinatown
Is a most excellent one. it gives rea-

sonable of notion and dis-

places criticism with honest discus-

sion and guarantees calm Judgment

based on facts.

The most significant Item In thu dis-

patches from th'j Tr.umvril Is iho
statement that President Ki tiger Is

making preparation to neconuncdtito
30,000 moio piisonrrs lit Pretoria. If
thu ifBiilts continue to follow tho line
maintained slnco tho opening o! the
war, the number of prisoner laden
Js likely to be u factor In tho lJoora'
undoing. Up to tho present time the
HoerB have won every point In Or-

ganic. Leading off with a crushing de-

feat of White's forces at Ladysmlth,

the noer generals have huccooi'ciI In

pnictlcally defeating ovcty relief col-

umn Bent out by tho Iirltlsh. Mcth-licn'- B

"victory" was one that stopped
his progie3s mid tho result of Gen.
OatncMs's encounter with tho enemy
.shows that tho Ililtlsh have much to
learn In dealing with IJocr strategy.
Well may tho London paper say, "If
ilrltnln ever needed a victory alio

needs It now."

BOARD Ol3 IIUALIII MONliY.

Still the wranglers over tho Hoard
of Health money question liavo failed
to touch upon facts that will enable tho
public to draw definite conclusions. If
a detail ol what tho Health Bureau
naked for could bo obtained and com-
pared with tho Cabinet's estlmato of
what was needed, It would doubtless bo
Bhowu that the Board's original estl-

mato wns cut down by tho Cabinet, and
later reduced to sonio extent by tho
Legislature. Tho documents showing
lho Board's original estimates are said
to bo among W. O. Smith's private- pa-

pers and cannot bo obtained. It Is not
likely tho Advertiser will make a dili-

gent search for them, since Its whole
campaign has been, not to establish
facts, but to condemn tho ofilclals. It
Is known, however, that tho Board
asked for u garbage crematory and
failed to get It. Provision was nlso
asked for a crematory In connection
with the cemeteries. This wns not
granted.

As to the legal authority of the
Board to condemn piopcrty, tho public
knows that every board pnd bureau Is

controlled from anil by tho Executive.
lli.5 tho proposition to improve China-

town by opening up passageways ap-

pealed to Mr. Dole at any time during
tho past two yenrs ho could have ac-

complished tho work. Tho govern-

ment organs aio basing their whole
campaign on after thoughts, with the
result that they aie giving free lcln
to ciltlclsm of ceitalii otllclalsc whom
they dlsllko to glvo credit. Tho Star
has uluayn had a knife out for Dr. Day,
and tho Advcitiser Is not disposed to
allow Minister Cooper to receive cre-

dit for anything, slnco It apparently
supposes that such action mlglit assist
Mr. Cooper In worthy ambitions.

Tho public Is unanimous In its sup
port of tho members of tho Board for
their prompt and vigorous action of
tho past week. Every member has
been prompted by broad minded, hon-

est motives and highest regard for
tho puDilc wclfaro and the Board has
done Its work to completo public sat-
isfaction, Tho attempt to cast dis-

credit upon present notion, by discred-
iting tho work of tho past demon-
strates tho motives that prompt the
critics. Discussion to secure better ad-

ministration of any department la to
be commended. Captious ciltlclsm nt
a period when assistance should ho
rendered on every hand, accomplishes
nothing for public good.

If tho Government organs will rend
over some of the Issues of tho Into Sun-
day Volcano, they will find that they
aro now taking up a lino of argument
which boveral months ago they joined
in condemning. If tho Board has been
short sighted and neglectful, tho gov-

ernment organs now practically charge
themselves with a right to a place In

the samo category.

Pope Declni'CH the Century.
Washington, Dec. 11. In tho Human

Catholic world tho twentieth century
begins nt midnight, December 31, 1899,
according to the text of dloceso of con-
gregation of lites, bolcmnly dedicat-
ing tho year 1300 as tho holy year.
This decrco was received today by tho
apostolic delegation here. Tho decreo
permits tho celebration of a midnight
mass In all tho churches of Christen-
dom upon tho night of December 31st
uoxt. This la a prlvilcgo of unusual
interest. Never before in tho history
of tho church has any priest of tho
church, except tho Homnn pontiff, been
permitted to celcbrnto a mass, at mid-jile- ht

on tho eve of tho new year.

WHtsifc.

(Hale's Cable Bill
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Probably Succesbiul

New York, Dec. 13. A special to tho
Tribune fiom Washington, sajs:

Tho naval project for a Pacific cable
connecting San Francisco, Honolulu,
Guam nml tho Philippines gives great
cr promise of practicability ilirm other
plans suggested to Congress lor facili
tating commercial and military com
nmnicntloti In that ocean, and tho bill
embodying Its features and a.ithorlz
lug Its construction and mnlnk'j.'nnce,
which bus been Introduced by Sena
tor Halo, Is likely to become- a law,

Tho only cahlo Biirveys of n route
ncross tho Pacific have been niailo by
tho navy and they liavo enabled tho
naval authorities to count tho cost of
tho enterprise and Its feasibility with
confident accuracy. The army soheme
for a cable to remain always n mili-
tary lino hns been planned wholly on
theoretical considerations.

Tho private cable companies which
liavo been rivals In seeking Govern-
ment nld have miulo no surveys and
their piojects have savored stiongly
of speculation nt Government expense.
Tho principal privato company asks
Congress to glvo It a charter nnd guar-
antee a subsidy of $400,000 annually
for twenty years. During that period
It offers to carry Government mescages
free and thereafter will charge the
Government one-ha- lf comtiicrclil
latcs. Under this plan tho Govern-
ment would pay out $8,0.10 Odd and In
the end thu company would have tho
cablo and could zq'A It lo England,
Gei ninny, Russia or Japan.

Tho naval project calls for a $10,000,-00- 0.

plant. Including submarine lima,
btntlous nnd equipment, to bo Inld by
regular naval vessels and to bo de-
livered when completed to thi Post-
master General who will manage,
operate nnd maintain tho kpivIco In
the samo manner as the po.it&l h stent,
with n single regard for tho public in-

terest.
In explanation of tho appropriation

called for, It is said b Ite-i- r

Bradford, win Inn had charge of the
matter, that $1,001,005 Is ostlnmU-i- l .".s
tho cost of nnliiK'nunco for the Mist
yenr, after whi ,h tho Psl"."twi

co.'li par l'i' (.w.'f r ut.t of
tho recants.

NEW ENGLAND

Bakery rf Candy Co.

Is making the

GENUINE CHRISTMAS
MINCE PIES!

Willi lots of brandv In them, same as
mother made. Also a large assortment
of nil kinds of

Cakes Suitable for (lie Holidays !

Ice Creams and Sherberts,
Hand-niaJ- e Chocolates and Alarsh- -

mallows.

Also, French Candies packed in
elegant boxes, suitable for Christmas
presents.

Candy Kings and Canes, for the
little folks.

COME EARLY AND
AVOID THE RUSH!

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
iMjiniiJcr.

I4c6

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine .Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street,

Meeting Notice.
A Special Meeting of the MAUI FISH-

ERY COMPANY will be held at the of-

fice of E. H. Bailey (Custom House)
Kahulul, at :o a. m. AlONDAY, Dec-

ember 18th, 1899. Important business
will be transacted.

Per Order W.T.ROBINSON,
Acting Secretary.

WailuUu, Maul, Dec. 2, 1899.
I3932W

EMS MB MM4iS
The Pacific Hardware Co.,

' LIMITED,
HAVE RECEIVED .

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc , etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware"
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'siCatalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at BethelSt.
0

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRDCAGES.

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of HiSE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Facile Cycle & Id Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLKll'SHLOCK, - FORT ST. I

I

YOURS for Cameras

YOURS for Pictures

YOURS for Kodaks

YOURS for Films, and

YOURS for Business

All the Time.

426 Fort Street.'

Probate Notice.
In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the

Hawaiian Mand
In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve

Dowsett, Marlon C. Dowsett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-

dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of Oahu and on the
Island of .Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why siKh real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In thesald estate.appear
before this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room ot
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause w hy an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1899.
By the Court:

GEORGE l.UCAS,
13953" Clerk.

TH
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC
CALENDAR

1900! - 1900!
0

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

tSTWlll Soon be Ready for Aialllng.tDa
o

t& The iooo Hawaiian Scenic Calen-
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In

point ot scenes and Artistic YYotK. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano in eruption last Julv, done In
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu w III be given, and in the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol" "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ahl Wel.i," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for .Mailing will be only 50 cents Leave
Orders for Mailing at
Will? fl

816 FORT RTREF.T.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's, an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In .the swim, why

e mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TltS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in ail or me Latesr atyies ana snapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
UUL1- - tsHlK I s, ana are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
be snown in tne largest city ot tne Alain-lan-

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley. Block, we are going to give you
a (nance 10 win a line muim. ror
every purchase of 50c the customer Is en-

titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest numnor of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash!
TELEPHONES 679 and t.

Two Stores.
Two Larp Stacks
Ot tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campa'gn are told in
On To Manila.

'Fiji,BtH , -

1 '

Grand Sale
.AT THE.,

i TEMPLE OF FASHION I

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, S899.
Our entire sto'k of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very iow figuies.
Laces, Ribbdns, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
At. PALAU, Manager.

amta
HAS DECIDED THAT THE MOST
POPULAR PLACE TO MEET
HIS FRIENDS IS AT

Salter's
Telephone 680.

Come Around and See Him

TEE
Grand Clearance Sale I

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 35.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to bo sold at this salo rogardloss of cost !

Largo linos of Blankets, Spreads; Men's, Boys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GOA Sco
tho advertisement on pago 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call nt our store and inspect our
goods and prices for yourself.

YEE OHAN,
CORNER KING AND NUUANTJ STS.

We Invite

;g. -

wSISii

H- - H - -

Residence Lots

; also
UI UC1IIK

Claims

Grocery
Orplieum

The Only Santa Claus in Town

CHAN.

Inspection.

H-H-H-

Pacific Heights

proximity the business part
I'lC IIUII1 I IUIJIC55 DIUCK,

JU-- JLJ-- --l --U- JLU

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS

ivSftiiftfiSsfiSf,
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording thejrrandest marine
and scenic views as its

11IC HIV, IC33 UliU

Block.

to
IIIC

has ever berore been presentee : na people or Honolulu.
One ot the main features 01 th property, and procured

at great expense, is theabundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : 3 cash, 4 in one year, lz in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms-- 7

and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.


